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Your Opportunity
Debaters from 55 colleges and universities in ten states

go into today in the Tenth Annual University of

Nebraska Intercollegiate Debate and Discussion conference.
in 365 students will participate,

on ovont which be interesting and educational
for every University student and faculty member.
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anu become1 SQUAD Krucger and Doriswhich the opportunitycussions frcshmcn debau.rs pay attent)0n
better acquainted member University

Nebraska squads nave a nisiory mui i'""-c-

them among the best in the country. However, they do

not receive publicity since little can be said in news
columns than won, who lost and
were received by the debaters. As a result, few students
are familiar debating, and few are of the
educational value connected Vtih debate conferences.

One of the conferences' highlights will be the drafting
of a resolution on "What should be the foreign
the United States towards the countries of the Orient?"
ThP resolution will presented to a parliamentary dis

of participants Saturday afternoon,
passed, will sent to all congressmen of the delegates'
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So if you have a few spare minutes or hours today intercollegiate Conference Forming the nuc!eu of

and plan attend in the and Saturday. the squad this year are three ciebat- -

and the library auditorium. Your time will be well spent, l:. TTThese ranged from 36 Eloise Paustians,

Editorial Briefs

Nebraska Debate Squads
Have Outstanding History

hir:b. number I.indwall Solomon.
any debate squad.
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was just a plain common with plain com- - Versity engaged in only three

mon of John Smith. He was just somebody else who contest, one debate each year

had entered a contest and been lucky enough win first -- XmTui
But his commonness name and apearance, h iU. w.iS ri(.,ded bv ,h(. , , ,.

he the star performer Stan Kenton concert rir.nt f the University of Kansas
Wednesday night. The background of part he played who in a letter wrote- - -- i threw

simple. had entered a contest about modern music - "t"C.ssponsored in connection with Stan Kenton appearance., .lf( !it j,,.,.,,,.,.. 0niv two
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is talking about and what he wants. His words mustege enthusiasm that intcrcoiie-hav- e

touchf the hearts of all who there hear him.; plate athletics enjoy today. The

But it reaLy wasn't the words he spoke or how he scu'Zthem that put a lump in our throat. It was the principles bMe to brCiik filirl-- even
and hope which this stood. It was shattering with other schools that year,

a belief the most deserving never win. It was our Missouri had defeated Nebraska
iu-- t il:. -- ii ii v,rt ii. five straight

grateiuineriB uiav inmiui iiic cuolcu ..a.. Tht.rt.fore wh(n university
top For you see, this particular Smith was ,cam woni the chancellor's ,clie
blind. mand that morning

cation when he announced the

Congratulations are in order all persons connected, ZoVo'f-wit- hthe sponsorship of Stan Kenton concert. All Uie pil1 thoM, m,.n t0 the Unj.
work, from ushering to planning of promotion vemty."
trips, handled by students. It was their responsibility when train arrived de-t- o

see that tickets were sold, advertising was sufficient.;-anwa,he-
arr!a

and that the concert the success it was. believe. .armg wjtn chancellor, coach
these students should receive a pat the back proving and other victorious teams of the

to the faculty and themselves that students can act and vear. A 200 foot rope

like adults if given a chance try. JJ J. -r- riag every- -

camnus
Macic" was an appropriate title Home! Preceding or

Ec's annual style show last night. The feminine styles "w,Tff
seemed to indicate that these Ag coeds possess decrepit Missouri mule

a touch of magic power when it comes designing and blood gushing its nose.
. . . . . au., jnn insewing. The sixty models in tneir sixty creations i

something to for their classroom efforts.

30 thousand-dolla- r trip would good to
most any student. But if students will stop and think,
they'll see that some of the little jaunts they make across
the campus are costing the University no small sum. When
Nebraska pays 30 thousand dollars landscape the cam-
pus, we wince to see students short-cuttin- g through the
mud. signs of grass are visable yet, but when students
go tramping over the soggy ground, they are wearing tne
paths which make campus so unsightly. And one

to throw 30 thousand dollars down drain.
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Two members, Lois Nelson and
Warren Wise, arc participating
for the second year.

three ino-- t experienced
debaters have all been eligible
at least once for the national de-

bate tournament at West Point
Military Academy. Participants
are chosen from the outstanding
debaters in the country.

only time the University
won the Missouri Valley Con-

ference was Vhen Solomon, as a
freshman, with his partner, Ieo
Remer. returned with the title.

Awards
Two vears ago. paustians with

B. J. Holenmb as a colleague,
returned to the University as
winners of the St. Thomas tour-
nament, recognized as one of the
country's most competitive tour-
naments. To win the title, the
girls had to be victorious in 11

debates.
l.indwall two years ago was

unricleated on the negative side
of the question. I.ast fall he and
Solomon rated superior as a team

University of Iowa con- -

Now a member of the coaching
stall. Donald Kline in 1S4H won
the Rocky Mountain Speech con-

ference pbquc at Denver
ranking as the best individual
speaker. Two years ago Lindwall
missed winning the plaque by
one point. Kline has also been
eligible to participate in the West
Point tournament.
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the Delta Sigma 5

last year Paustians was ty

elected as the national secretary.
She is president of the cam-

pus chapter.
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Ag College Country Dancers
to hold a regular meeting for
members at 7 p. m. in the Ag
Activities building.

All women selling tickets for
Coed Follies in both money
and tickets between 3 and 4:30
p. m. Friday at Ellen hull,

Saturday
Ag College Country Dancers

will an
square dance from 8:30 to 11:30
p. m. in the Ag Activities
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from the fell so far short
of Mr. Truman that
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democrats opposed the bill
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tion's compulsory measure. Ren.
O'Sulliv.m voted against the bill.
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LINCOLN: 'Dear Wife", 1 :2S,
3.?A 5:30. 7.35. 9:40.

NLBRASKA: -- Imitation of
Lite". 1:17.. 5.17. ft: 17. "Shadow
of A Doubt ", 3 24. 7 24.

STUART: "Captain China". 1:00,
2:57. 4 54. 52. 10:20. Sneak, 8:25.

CAPITOL: "Cas'le On the Hud-

son". 1:10. 4:20. 7 32. "Border In-

cident", 2 42. 6:55, 9 34. Staf.e,
8 40.
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Are Sold Exclusively in Lincoln oi
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with just the correct
Oxford accent...

Nothing is more huiled to F.Mjuire's new "American

tlirme. in men's near iliari 1 lie traditional

college man's favorite ... the ovlord liutton-iloun- .

(lasual, comfortable. Van llrusen Bultnn-ilovwi- s are
tailored w ills the correct campus air. In v lutes, colors

. . . ami with Van Brill and regular collar.

So . . . "Button down, Winsmli, Button down" . . .

with Van Hcusrn! J3.0."

0
A new shirt free if your Van llrusen shrinks out of size!

Van Heusen

previously

multi-millio- n

Informal"

IU T M.

"the world's smartest"
sliirts
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